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have that man as a professor in th.s seminary in Chicago, what a wonderful thing

it is going to be, and a man out in Oregon heard what James M. Gray had said,

and he wrote Dr. Gray a letter, and He said, Dr. Gray, he said, what have you

said about this man a few years ago is hard for me to reconcile with what I've

seen of him lately. He said, let me endlose you a few newppaper clippings, which

give quotations from the sermons which he has given during the last year here in

Oregon, and in those sermons he denies the deity of Christ, he denies the depend

ability of the word of God, he calls the atonement of Christ, a godpel of the

shambles. If this man had written it himself, and said, I believe this man holds

these things, James M. Gray wouldn't have believed it. He'd known the man per

sonally, and he knew how sound and true he was, but when he got the letter with

the clippings, not one, but a number of them, showing what the man h.d been

preaching, he wrote, and he said, R* Oh how tragic, but he slid, you and I must

pray the Lord, that he will hold us true, and not let us fall by the wayside,

as this man. I have known case after case where that has happened in a man's

life. If you believe in Christ from the heart for salvation, he lays his hand

upon you. He redeems you and your eternal salvation is secure. But that you

will follow Him faithfully through your life requires prayer, and consecration,

and knowledge of the Xdd dangers, the lusts of the flesh, the lust of the eyes,

the pride of life, is very recent before everyone. I used to see fellows come

into college.When I was there it had been a wonderfiully find Christian college,

some time before, but it was now just in the transition, and I used to see fellos

come in there who knew the answer to every question. I remember a fellow, he

was just an ordinary gellow, going along, well, I don't think he was especially

bad, but he was a worldly fellow, and he was converted, and being converted he

went to the Bible Institute and he had three years at the Institute, and he took

the pastor's course there, and he learned a good many things, and he came out,

and he could preach with powere, and souls were converted when he preached,

and he wanted to go and get a further training, and he came to the college, but

he had no humility. He knew the answer to every question. He came into the

geology course, and the geblogy professor was giving evolution, and of course,
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